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Tell u s aboutyourself?

"Good morning ,good afternoon,good evening!

My name isRiaan ,go by KentBreezyin the online world.Born and raised in

S hou t A frica.Adopted ata young age into a family thathad two sons thatp layed

videogamesbutmy journey didn’tstartthere."

Inspiration behind your name?

"My gaming name isinspired by the singer ChrisBrown.My surname isKent-

Brown and homiesin high schoolcalled my brother Breezy ,since he never was

a gamer ,Iadopted the nicknamemyself.Lol."

Whatgamesdo you play?

"The êrstgame Iplayed wasprince ofPersia when Istilllived with my biological

parents,when Imoved into the new family Igotexposed to alltype ofgames.I

play any and every game outthere !I’m a huge fan ofgaming in general.My

main game iscallofduty which Iplay competitively.My two favourite games

mustbe need for speedunderground 2 ,falloutNew Vegasand Sat rCraft."

Why did you getinto contentcreation/streaming?

"FirstlyIused to play oí ine gamesagainstbotsin a lotofdiéerentgames and

the year Igotinternetwasin high school(Grade9).Inmy generation ,you could

say Iwasvery late into the sceneand Ididn’thave much fun playing against

playersonline.My êrstonline gamewascounter strike globaloéensive,Iknow

what’sitlike to be a solo bot,wanting to grind to the top in a game and not

having fun with matchmaking,wasn’thaving a good gaming experiencewith the

playersIwaspaired with consistentlyharassedbecauseofmy skilllevel.That

sparked the determination to be good in every game Itouch.That’swhere my

dream ofbeing a streamer started.Iwantto sharemy gameplay,wantto

provide a better gaming experiencefor othersbecause Iknow what’sitlike to

have no one to play with and being bad atgames.Honestly gaming hasbeen the

distraction Ineeded and Ipray thatItouch and help everyoneIcan Iplay with."

Are you partofan org or would like to be?

"Iam currently in an org.DogsOfWar(Dow).

Iwould say it’sbecome more ofa family to me than justan org asevery

individualhashelped and cared for me in my journey since I’vejoined."

Whatcan people expecton your channel?

"Peoplecan expecteverything and anything ,asIplay variety ofgamesand catch

a lotofdiéerentenergies.Laughs,jokesto toxicsearch and destroy lobbies."

Whatdoesthe feature mean for you?

"Givenme the opportunity to meetwith new people and show casewhatIhave

to oéer asa streamer !Very gratefulfor the opportunity."

Any shoutouts?

"Huge shoutoutto my bossover atDOW.Wezo you beauty !He helped me

through notonly gaming related issuesbutalso very personalones.Thank you

for alwaysbelieving in me.Shoutou t to the family atDow ,Thank you for

everything.Thank you to allmy moderator mostly freestyle and Vance (my day

ones).ThebestVIP,S auri .To my community, thank you for all the supportand

love.Shoutou t to bumëusk i for making this allhappen <3"

Give KentBreezy some love:

Twitch :https://www.twitch.tv/kentbreezyyt

YouTube :ht tps://www.youtube.com/c/KentBreezy

Twitter :https://twitter.com/Dow_KentBreezy

TikTok :https://www.tiktok.com/@kentbreezy_

Instagram :https://www.instagram.com/riaankent brown1/
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